Global presence of your research at Global Conference on Nursing Education and Health Care scheduled during August 03-04, 2020 in Hanoi, Vietnam
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Importance and Scope
Conference series LLC LTD gives a good opportunity and invites global participants of Nursing researchers to the Global Nursing Education 2020 in August 03-04, 2020 Hanoi, Vietnam. The event will mainly focus on the Modern exploration of techniques in Nursing and Health care. It is a Global platform that combines different domains, will stimulate the exchange of ideas and enable participants to grasp the modern exploration techniques and ideas in different areas of Nursing and Health care. The event includes prompt keynote presentations, Oral talks, Poster presentations Young Research Forum and Exhibitions.

With members from around the world targeted on learning concerning Nursing and Healthcare and its advances; this is often your best chance to succeed in the most important assemblage of participants from the Nursing community. Conduct shows, distribute info, meet with current and potential scientists, create a splash with new discoveries within the advanced Molecular techniques, and receive name recognition at this 2-day event. World-renowned speakers, the foremost recent techniques, developments, and also the newest updates in Nursing Education and Health care are hallmarks of this conference.

Global Nursing Education 2020 aims to discover advances in health practice, management, and education in relation to health disparities as well as a breadth of other topics through oral and poster presentations, educational workshop sessions, and influential plenary presentations. Attendees will be provided with the tools to enhance nursing education programs to make education more effective in nursing practice.

The nursing profession has become both a science and an art. Nurses use evidence based knowledge, while conveying empathy, kindness and concern, to care for patients holistically. Nurses also play the role of educator, teaching patients and families ways to maintain optimal health by promoting wellness, educating about medications, health problems and measures to prevent complications from diseases. A nurse promotes, advocates for, and strives to protect the health, safety, and rights of the patient. Whether calling attention to a potential medication error, helping the rest of the health care team hear a patient’s voice or shaping policy by speaking from first-hand experience, patient advocacy is fundamental to nursing

Nursing Market Research Reports & Industry Analysis:
The Global Nurse call systems market size was evaluated at USD 1.8 billion in 2018 and projected to reach USD 2.79 billion by 2026. The diverse applications of nurse call systems and availability of technological advancements nurse call systems are the major factor driving the growth of this market. The global Nurse Call Systems Market is projected to reach USD 2.5 billion by 2024 from USD 1.6 billion in 2019, growing at a CAGR of 9.2% from 2019 to 2024.

Top Universities Worldwide:
Lithuanian University of Health Sciences, University of Central Lancashire, King’s College London, Centria University of Applied Sciences, Turku University of Applied Sciences, Arcada University of Applied Sciences, Helsinki Metropolitan University of Applied Sciences, CEU Cardinal Herrera University, Middlesex University, University of East Anglia, University of London, Anglia Ruskin University, University of Derby, University of Dundee, Dublin City University, Novia University of Applied Sciences, Keele
University, Laurea University of Applied Sciences, Karl ova University, University of Kuopio, University of Tampere, University of Turku, Institute of Nursing Science, Nursing at the University Hospital, Hamburg, Ulm University Hospital: Nursing School, National & Kapodistrian University of Athens, University College Cork, University College Dublin, Trinity College, Dublin - School of Nursing & Midwifery Studies, University of Bergen: Division for Nursing Sciences, Oslo University College

Nursing Associations and societies
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